
The Dea? fIh.

e.,his iorEe, ivent baý,k to hi-jlhome, rejuiciing
1521 he had procured it; for what he lîad
reaped the harvest before ivas ruow riearly ail1
consumned. As there ,vas no appearance of
the present summner beinr better (lion the
,4eedingon3, lie rcsolvcdî to shut up bis
,uz-e and retire to Stranraer, until i t shotuld
p!eage God to remove lus ivrath frora the land.
H1etoek this stcp), hceause (lîcre he could
f«oure subsistence for mnoney, although the
çriCe wus exorbitant.

With reuret they bade adileu to the è'cenes
eftheir former happiness ; and taking ail
leur valuables and cash, loched Up their

bine, and with thein one horse, which car-
red the load, accoînpanied also by Culin,
Who %,as nowv old and blind, led by Helen,
the ad procession moved on i.heir duit and
%çearyway. Thieland wasdesýolatc, it %vas
ýe beinning of June, yet not a bud ivas to
beiEeon; tue wvhins shetvcd ouîly ieir gaudy
rtuilîw fi,)%verc- as if iii moekery of thie 6ur-
,ouadiiuug dreary sceîues. Arrived itt Stran-
raer,they found their situation mucli more
osfortable; as provisions couhd be liad
îîere, althoughi the prijc.s wvere exoritbant.-
"iveral of tue inhoNbtatits imported grain
'rosm Engfland and Irc!and, in sir.all quanti-
-,e, fe.- themselves and such as could pur-
he at the price thtey dleinanded for it-
,ybchc3mparative'y 1ièv could ; and wbiat
issîhus broug&ht wvas iri a inanrcer coniccaled,
)r Lue magistïates, by act of'the E sates of
zotlatid had t.he poï% ci to se*ze any store Uf
rais, cither i passing througli the burglh
rconcealed in it, and sell iL te t1ic people at
eir own pnice. This; prcventcd those %Vho
'Ad froui inîporting it lrom a distance, save
smaIl quantities.
Îelpn'shieant bled to sec the. famishingM
utICtudes wandering aîong tic beachi ut
!L.h water, like shiadov,,-s-o thou, so wasted
looking with longing eyes lbr tie retreat of

Le tide, that they miglit commence their
.arch for any sheîi-fish they couîd find upon
le rocks, or any oher subatance which the
'genity of man could convert to food, how-
er Ioatlusomne to satisf'y the hunger that
:as consuming them. There we.ce to be seen
ihers, bearing their inýfants-unmindifuI or

be rain that for days poured loiwn, more or
-ý3; and fathers more resembling a spectre
'an men, eit.her upon (hein knees in the
,Àdie of their family, imploring heaven for
dor foîlowing the wave in iLs slow retreat

to (lc tiîîuo-t bounid wvth afixî,u loolit, ex-
ulting if tliir bearcli prucurcd themr a few
limpets orWi5

During this tediotus surmmner, William Kerr
returned occasionally to lus deserced tarin;
but it lay %vaste and unitiviing, more resein-
bIing a Swvamp thian arable land. I-is heart
fei ivithin luir at the s&ght. No one liad
called,ceverything reniaincd as il. %vas; even
thedirection lie had writtcn upýýn his dotor,
telling where lie wvas to be fourîd, remained.
undefaced, Eave by tlue pelting rani. To-
ivards autumn the iveather becante mora
warrn and dry, anud promis-Id a change fur
tue better. The fianiily, with joy, returncd
once more to the farm, to prepare for better
Eeasons. As týouu as they enered tîxe cold
da.mp house, wvce fire had not bccuî hindled
for many months, Colin, the faitlul and

sgcusdogc, biind as ho was, gave a feele
bark for joy, ran tottering round ecdi wcll-
rPmembered1 spot ; then btretchiîîg himseil
on lis worited lair beside tho fine, whuch He-
len ivas busy kir.dliiuu, Iicked lier hand as
she patted luis head, -sretched bis limbs, gave
a f-linrt howl, atid cxpircd. Ail let as if they
had Iost a friend.

Thuis wintcr wvas more mild thon any that
had been -efneniberecd for rnony yeors, and
gave token of an eonly and genial spring.-
The flamine ivas stili very.--evere ; but hiope
begran to appear in the fâees of tlîe inost re-
duced and dcspouîduug. William KCerr pro-
cuned seed-corn from Straauî ear, and di:stribu-
ted sou-ne among Lis le;is îveahhy neighbours
to, sowv their lands.

For eleven loi)g years no -word luad been
rcceived of Willie.the ividoiv's Ioo, as hie ha.d
been calited, although he liad becn often the
subjeet of diSeourse at Willie Kerr's fireside,
Trhe little ebonuy box had neyer been opened
since the day of the fèunerai. Thene wvas
now littie chance of his ever retuvoing to re-
eeive its contents,and fiar les of flelen's ever
leaviug Minniegall'in, quest of l'in,; and as
Elizabeth had allowe'l Helen, if she choose,
to rcad the parers, William and Grizzel pro.
posed that she should do so. She immediate-
ly opened it, and took out the packet, -,Yhich
%vas neatly sealed, and tied by a ibhon.-
There ivas no direction uponi it. Having
broken it open, the first paper was found te
lue directed " 'Vo William B- of B- g
and ran thus :


